
If You Are Weak
Or Ailing.

Perhaps a nourishing stimulant such as PORTER or BrvrxER ALE, might
prove beneficial. We know of hundreds of cases where great good bas
resulted from their use. A well brewed Porter is appetizing and
strengthening. It is a great blood maker, and builds up the system.
DREWRf'Z ALE, PORTER and LAGER are recommended, in preference to
the imported, by physicians generally. Purity, Age, Strength.

"Golden Key" Brand Erated Waters are the Best.

E. L. DREWRY, Manufacturer, - - WINNIPEG.

Wyeth's Liquidæ

Malt Extract
Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best malt liquors, while it is free from the
stimulating effects which invariably follow their administration. The consensus of
opinion amongst medical men is that it is the best Malt Extract on the market.

Dr. J. B. McConnell.
Asso. Prof, of Medicine,

131011opli Colle.rc,
Montrea.

Under date Oct 6th, 196, says:
*I have for ;t number of

years freely prescribed

W-ITHS
Lzqtyrn MALT ExTitAcT

and It ai eg;vLs the re-
sults exptaîd de%.red."
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5,000.000
BOTTLES

CONSUM ED

.ONE YEAR I
THE DEMAND
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Dr. A. B. Gordon, et Toron.
to. Ini a ette°r ay:°

"I write you regarding your
LtQUID MALT Ex.:AicT

and econgratutate you pna
Its rierit. I nay sa that
during the peat year Ï bave
ordered in he neigbhborboodi
o r 30 1az of saine. besides my
lrtigIystIied 'rave been

1 satiitiedwitb Its et-
feets."

It is highly recomnended for nursing mnothers during lactation. and convalescing pa-
tients. Promotes circulation in those who suffer &rom chills. It is a strength-giver to
the wealk. Produces sleep to those sufferingfropm insomonia, and is one of the greatest
digestive agents. Price to physicians. $3.50 per doz bottles. For sale by all druggists or

Davis s Lawrence 1o., Ltd.
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